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STAR OFFlCBJtfarch 27, 4.30 P m
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was dull and inactive at 49 cents per gallon
for regular packages. No sales to report

ROSIN The market was steady ti 15
for. Strained and fl 17 for Good 8trained

ras MORNING STAR, tMcWert dally newapa--ar

in North Is published daily, except
.ioaday.at $700 per yearf 09 tor aix mmth,
ft 5 for three month, $1 00 for one month, to nall
ibscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the

of 15 cents per woe for ay period from one
( 'week to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAB ia published every t'riday
aonnng at $150 per yeaAl 00. fcaU months. 50

rente for three months.
ADVBBTISBJG BATES (DAILY). One

ne $1.60; two days, $LT5v
far daytf3.00; five days, A50; weekjL0O:
iwo weeks, $6.50: three weeks, $8.50; ?ne
fl0,00itwo montSia, $17.00; t!4month, 440.00; twelre taaaXtBsM.. -

lines of aolU Nonpareil type make one sqoara.

All announcementa of Fain, Festivals. Balls,
ttos, KcNics, Society MeetiWoS Meet-tngsT-.,

will be charged regular adverttaing rates.
No advertisements 'Inserted in Local Column at

any price..
Notice under nead "CftJ ttema eat per

iine for first insertion, and 1ft cents per toe for each
subsequent hi rtinn - ' . f"- -

Advertisements inserted once a weak m Daily U1

be charged $t 00 for each taaerUaa. kv-er- y

other day,rthweiSoitts of dally rate., Twice, a
week, two thirds of 4aUy rate. ' ' '

Noticea oT Marriage or Death, Trtboiea of :Be
dpect, aeeolnHons ofThanka. A-c- are chantedrfor
sTordinary advertisements, but only batt atwi:
when paid foe strictly in. advance, ,.Ai this rate 90
cents wW par for a simple aanoiuipfimBflt of Mar-
riage or Death. ...(;; --'IV. ... j

AdTerttaamenU to follow reading matter, of o
occupy any special place, win be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on, which no specified namber of'

insertions m marked will baooaOiroad tlU forbid,"
s.t the option of to publiaher, and charged up to
the date of diwmntin nance.

Advertisements Olsoontinaed before the dme con- -'

traded for has expired, charged transient ratee for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under tte head of "New: Ad-- j

vertieementa" will be charged fifty per cent, extra. (

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-eolam- n!

or triple column adverfleemeajta K; .' i fj

All announcements and iy"?""n',tHftn of can-- -

,tf j

olinnS
en lie savs MrSevnioUi

will not consent to be a candidate; if
in so saying he means to oonvey the
idea that he- - wilL not accept -- the
nomination if tendered bim.j jMr
Sevmour's Dosition ts this! and we re-- 1

peat U tha$( afyiG
He is not a candidate for the nom- i-

natieio and nott a bniif jhTl

party'demand his services and put
him in nomination-h- e will not decline.
Maryland is for Bayard. The Stab

any other Stalwart. It is for Seymour
and Hendrioks.

? XfEltoVvR Washbarne.hoaldbe
the nominee of the Republican party
he may not carry New York even
against any other Democratic candi
date than Mr. Seymour. Mr. Ss would
&WefBf!Hta3el)ealiiyi Aside from
his own great popularity at home
the antagonism of bis brQther-in-la- w

Rosooe Cdnklioe, ' whobafries the
Republican party in New York in his
plfcftii,a WaJbdcjoe WouldliMaid
to the overwhelming majority
Seymour. That Ultra Radical sheet
the New York Tribune, says:

"Those who assume that Mr. Conkling
would not heartily support JBUioe, assome
at the Wnie time' that he would soppOft
Washburne. : Xhis would bemore embar-
rassing. Conkling and Washburne quar
reled bitterly a long while ago. They have
not epokett together for twenty years. If
the carrying of New York ia to depend
upon Ibe personal friendships or enmities of
one distinguished political leader, then Mr.
Washburne, who ia talked of as He com-
promise candidate to reconcile all rivalries
and animosities, is tb one man we ought
especially to beware of.

We have been anxious to see how
'Edison's 'eleotrie Ifght would stand
the new tests that were to be applied
by Professors Rowland of Johns Hop
kins University, Baltimore, and Bar-

ker, of ;the tMvefsity of 1 Pennsyl
vania. It is understood that these
gentlemen are skilled men of science
and are, therefore, peculiarly qualified
to brine the needed tests to bear
upon the Edison iuvention. The Bal
timore Hun says the tests have been
very successful. We quote:

"One of the lamps burned for 1,830
hours, and remained without l alary. That
is to say, on the average of six hours' work
per day, wnicn is aooat ine maximum or a
lamp or a gas-burn- er's task' it did over 221
days' work. Seyeo months' regular service
without needing repairs may be considered
a pretty good test: TbwtrtheT lamps burned
in the same way at the rate of from 98 to
210 days. It is held that- - Do this basis lae
electric light is demonstrated o be aot only
serviceable, but considerably cheaper in
cost than gas."

A Mr. Tichman, of Nebraska, is
asking for a patent for a" new gold
machine. He claims that it rwill
enable the gold mines of -- Ndrth
Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, . &c, to
be worked with great and increasing
profits. The Richmond dispatch's
Washington correspondent says of it:

"The report is that the President, Secre
tary Sherman, and others, hare been much
impressed-wnb- - tee tests made of it. In
fact, if half said in, .regard to it be true, it
win revoiuuunize mining, ana renaer u un-
necessary for adveatarers at the East to
leave the Atlaotio Slates to. realize fortunes
from gold-mini- ng. A Government offi
cial, promiaeMfn conaectioo with geologi
cal explorations, talked to me in very en- -
musiastic terms in regard to it to-nig-ht.

LiUlefleld, whossricaauiatedfor Go-
vernor orRhode Island by the Reoabli- -
cans last week, is charged bv the Provi
dence ter with paying $5,000 for the, honor'
io me macaws maaageri.fctM5,:

Is this "our lattlefield ?" If not it
must be his brother. When a fellow
has to pay where does the "honor"
come in?

A whale sixty feet long and sixty
feet in ciroamf erenoe Jiaa been towed
to New liforav It was auUrf ontCape
Cod harbor. Ten barrels of herring
were found within the monster.

Duringnhelast eight months the1
receipts from"tobacc6 in all forms
were $24,583,294 48, a falling off of
$701,673 52, compared with the cor
responding months in 1878-'7- 9.

W. N. Trescott, of South Carolina,
and an has been nom-

inated by Hayes as one of the com- -,

missioners to negotiate a new treaty
with China.

LUietT liviag Age .) the prince of all
eclectic publications, It is published

eekly and at $g. a..jrear::is cheap. . The
numbers for the weeks ending March JSOth ;

and;2?tb respectively, contahrtBe follow-
ing articles: BTsftSEJK.UberfoEce, and The
Romance of JfodirnTravel, Quarterly;
British UghmtoMjnburgh; The Hal- -
yenV Kesi. MaeMUmplL Wild Ir ishGW,

lemple Bar: The History of . Writiog,
Something abU.Sfllk, and Artificial Pro--

ducttoa-f Diamonds, Nature; 8treet Dis--
cordsrfir;l Li-

brary , Seetatar; ;wHh rnstarmeh ts7 bt "He
thit wiH not when'ltftaay'bjr Irs'Ci--
phant, and "AdanvandEve," by:the author
of "Dorothy Fpx.". As afew vfVume be
gins wth the number, for April 8d, this is a
good, time , to subscribe. Littell & Co.,
publishers, Boston, Mass.

ALbve"ie0 Darling.' 3 JLnJ sfngers "aad
their "Sisters and their Oottsias and their
Aunts," wUlaing this charmiag new aong
written?. try X, -- Edward Orchard, and just
published ;)Syjr;our great Southern Music

its popularity is only a question of tlmo.
fin sgtia; eloanaVnnyit

8d!Ilsues ootq Bingeriiq ueurer, auu uuto
Hwrd

,Jh
wtU'bo calted for oVer and oyer

companiment. Elegant title page. Ask
your music dealer for it or send 40 cents to
tbV publiabers, Ludden Bates", Savan-fiaoVjQ- a,

4 At i j r. . . ,

TH B , EX rK AO ItpiAK KM.iWW
OFTU W tBtf IStltirftlB.

lUaleigb Ohserver's Report Condoited 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Thursday, March 25.

By Mr. McCorkle To aid in the
construction of the Taylorsville &
Wadesboro. Railroad. '

House bill No. 129, to amend the
charter of the Atlanta & Charlotte
Air-fjn- e Rairoad. '

Mr. Covington introduced a bill to
amend section 1, chapter 25, Battle's
Revisal. . c

iTpbn motion of Mr. Jones every-
thing relating to House resolution 13
(a resolution of inqa'y into the truth
of ohargea'? made by Mr. Turner
agalrist' prominent gentlemen) was I

ordered expunged from the journal. J

A message,, from the Governor was
read transmitting the report of the
oqmmissioeers of the Western Insane
Asylum, asking for an appropnatron
of liOjOOtf for the completion of the
root of the same.

The' consideration of the railroad
bill was resumed, the question beibg
the amendment offered by Mr. Rich-
ardson, of Columbus, to require Best
to pay for the transportation of the
convicts and their food, and to erect
the necessary stockades, etc., for their
keeping.

Mr. Hay spoke iu opposition to the
bill at large. He said that it was bis
purpose and his desire to support the
road as a State work. He contended
that the State and her people were
not bankrupt, as had been ho often

. stated by members and others. He
would"also vote" for the building of
the road by North Carolina.

Mr. Richardson, of Columbus, said
the object of this extraordinary ses
sion of the Assembly was to relieve
the people of North Carolina of, a
heavy burden of taxation, but under
the bill, as it now stands, we will not
be fully relieved. Hence he had
offered his amendment. He referred
to the requirements: of the bill in this
respect, which are that tho State is
to be at all expenses for transporta
tion, erection of buildings, safe keep
ing ot tne convicts, etc. As it now
stands the State must bear the charges
for ail these things.

The vote being had, the amend
ment failed to be adopted, by a vote
of ayes 41, nays 69.

Mr. Atkinson offered au amend
ment to section 18, as follows: Amend
section 18 of the bill by striking out
all after the word "act," in line 23j
down to and including the word
"act,tin line20, and insertiug in lieu
thereof "and in no contingency shall
the said guarantees enforce their said
lien for such expenditure, either in
law or in equity, until the said road
shall be completed to the said town of
Murphy, and if the said road shall
never be completed, then said lien
sballlnever be enforced but then said
lien shall be regarded and treated as
so much capital stock of said compa-
ny paid for.

House adjourned.
NIGHT SESSION.

House resolution 18, to authorize
the Governor to expend the sum of
$1,500 to aid in the erection of a mon-
ument to commemorate the battle Of
King's Mountain. On the passage of
this resolution the ayes and nays
were demanded, when it was adopted.

The railroad bill, the special order,
was then taken op, the question being
the adoption, of Mr. Atkinson's
amendment to section 18.

Mr. Norment said he would discuss
this amendment and the bill as a
whole. He thought it evident that
the bill would pass. He thought the
bill was; ambiguous as was evident by
the way it puzzled the lawyers. In
this case there was no judge to de
cide. He urged that the bill be put
in plain language and made plain. He
said the best friends of the bill knew
tbatit wasnot drawn as they would
like to bave it. He opposed the bill
as a ddty he owed to himself and his
people. .

Mr. Atkinson said the object was
to compel Best and Company to com
plete the JJocktown branch. If it
was the wish to build both lines, then
vote for this amendment. It would
secure the building of the Ducktown
branch beyond perad venture.

Mr. Clarke said he would speak on
the bill on its merits. He favored
this amendment. His people desired
the road to be built, but wished pro
per guarantees for its completion.

Mr. Anderson here stated that he
saw in the bill no guarantee of the
completion of the Ducktown branoh
of the road.

Mr. Richardson, of Columbus, said
he would vote for Ihe bill if it ac
complished two! objects the lessen-
ing of the-- bnrderi Of. taxation and the
securing of the completion of rhe
DnckttOwn ;brahcb.f'. But it did hot,
in bis opinion, accomplish these ob-jeO- ts,'

and there fore Vbe : should vote
against it. tie thought the bill, as
drawn,- - was entirely io Mr. Best's in-

terest. . ..

:,The vote: was then' taken on the
amendment of Mrs: Atkinson, whkh
was test py a vwveoi ayes iz, nays 03.

The. Othef amend rftents were read. ;

put to a vote, and lost by V about jlhe
same3 vote-asoniai- of Mr. Atkin
son.

Tha bill , was.7 tbaa- - it aeon Us
second readipgand psefled; the vote
resaltfng as follows: Ayes 82; nays 22.

The hxoBvment toDr. JQuacan.
of Virginia, is in the form bt a useful build-
ing at Asbund;: Nm.Ecehange. .. Vbis is
true, and it isawo uue mat over tba grave
of Dr. Duncan a beautiful shaft of polished
granite, with appropriate inscriptions, has
been erected. iticnmona vnrtstian Advocate.

x "Generally' jihe-Sena- te isjdth
odt any ;Neva4a jrepresentatip.
wm astoiineil the other day atjbe
nnfftaran-.- p there of Mr. Sharon, who
looked - iu. casuallyr Jones, hicotJ
league, not being in attendance. But
Jones now appears af ter an absence
pf"monih8 and Sharon" hurries a way
jas. jf.l the i presence j of, two Nevada
reuresentatives simultaneously would
Deunconstiiniiooai. vW ;4Ws

Some of the newspapers seem
to think that Tilden. isn't paying
enough attention to what, they.j call
the preliminary feeling throughout
the BOuntryfchiaia just like Tilden.
Four years ago be.? paid so little.at-tentio-n

to the preliminary feeling
that scarcely one in ; five of the dele-
gates to tbe National Convention
werd originally favorable to him.- - It
seems to come cheaper to waiA uqti;l
these delegates get together:, and then
bring some r persuasion- - u baar on
them. JPhik Tmest Ind. .. ..

OUK KTiTK i;O nl X BR! FliRAKI K 8.
- ' We trust that there 1' no mistake: about
Mr;. Seymour hyiBg given , aurance bat
if nominated he, would not decljoe. .If so,
he "by all .meads" Should be nomihateJ'by
aeefcrtDftlioo. - We- - thiok Vbere is edsort of
:doubi but Ihal bO: wold be triumphaqtly
elected we say, with thegTAJ. hurrah Zcr
beymour. Uoumoro Matt

.'''- - " . . . ',..i'. , li H.
.. If Piato bad a chance loxe vise bis famous
UCUQIMUU Ut iU.SU, UO HUU1U UCSCrlUtt UIU1
as an rtinreatuered biped with a mono
mania for oaooey-makin- g." ,,To ,Bt any
body, or to accompiisb AoyiuioiT. nowa
days, one must begin by putting money in
his pUrse.r- - Henee the- - "chief end tf (m-o-

dera I man," as the (Jatecbism expresses il.
U . to "Get Money," your own . if con
venient, otherwise your neighbors and
keep it, after yeuv'e got it. Haleiqh Var
mer & Mecharaa.

Coimissioner's Sale af Real Estate.

DY VIBTUB OP A OKCEBB OF THK SUPK- -
XJ rior Uoart of New Hanover Ueanty. made in
tbe rait of V. G. Bmpie, Adm'x, vs 8. M. impie,
et ai.. the nxtdersisnad Oommiseioiier. amMinted
said Court, will expose.for sale lo th highest bidder
for cash, at Public Auction, the following described
TK&UTB or L,A.au , situate ia tne city or Wu-mlnst-

:
L An ondiTfded onelfth (1-- iaterest in the fol

lowing Tract, beginning in the Western line of
Front street at a point 133 feet south of the South --

western intersection of Front and Orange streets,
ranninfir thence Southward! 68 feet, thence West.
wardljr parallel with Orange street to the Gape Fear
Hivcr, loence noixnwaraiy into ine oanK or saia '

River and parallel with Front street 64 faet, thence
Kaatwardly. to front street parallel with Orange
street io ine oesmninir, Deing i.OL no. a, BIOCK va.u. Aaouier nnomaea one jutn iu) interest in
toraActumof ncatiaaaaiTthatrMt .nniFthwi
Aastwaraiy oo xeei wiin worinera . line or Casuestreet, thence North parallel with atxth street 896
feet to tbe Sootherm line of Charch street, thenoe
West with Boathern line of Church street 66 teet to
tne eastern line or sixth street, thence South with
the Sastern line of tilxth street 396 feet to the be--
rhmlsg being parts of Lou 1, i, 8, 4, 6 and 6,

HJ. All that cortaia Tract, beginning at a point in .

the Kastem line of Uecoad street 133 feet North ot
the Northeast Intersection of Castle with Second
street, running thence Northwardly with said line
of Second street 66 feet, thence Bast 165 feet,thence
Bouinwanuy eo leet, tnenee westwaraiy iw feet to
the V eginning being part ot hot 4, Block 88.

IV. All that eertaln Tract, beginning at a pine
near the oid race track, running tnenee 8 deg. Jtast
IS poles to a pine, thence . 11 deg. West 3 poles
U an oak, thenoe to the firtt station, containing one
(i) sere more or leas.

Also, that certain Tract. ItIdc In Bladen Countv.
on the Soatheast aide of the Northwest branch of
Cape Fear Kiver, beginning at a cedar tree on the
Hirer bank, and running with the. meanderings of
tne luver u tne nortn or Meters creek, thence up
said Creek 14 chains to a blackberry tree, thence N.
oj tteg. c sm chains to the back line at a stake,
thence S. 45 deg. Kast 35 chains to the County line,
uence twain x ueg. west vox cnamrto tne Desnn
nine, contalnisg 112 acres more or less.

The sale of the Land lying In the City of Wil- -
miugton will take place on Wednesday, 21st day of
April. 1880. at IS o'clock M., at the court House
door in said City.

The sale of the Tract lying In Bladen County will
laze piace at Kiizaoeintown, at iz o'clock M . , on
r naay, Apru ua, iaau, at tae uoart noose door,

mh 31 3td 8. M. EMPiB, Commissioner,

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate cn--

der Decree of Foreclosure.

rY VIBTUB AND IN PURSUANCE US' AD Judgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the De-
cember Term, 1879, of the Superior Court of New Ha
nover uo,, state or Jxortn uaroiina, in a certain cavil
acoen penaing in said uonrt, between wuiiam U.
Fowler arid ZUlah Fowler his wUe. Plaintiffs, and
Edward uantweu, unaries o. Myers and John L.
Boatwright. Defendants, the nnderaiimed. John J.
Fowler, Commissioner appointed by said judgment
ana decree, win sen oy panne aueuon, to tne nign-es- t

bidder, for cash, at tne Court House door, in the
City of Wilmington, In the County and State afore
said, on aufluai, tne xnira Day or May, a; l.1880. at IS o'clock IL, a certain LOT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate and being in the said City of
Wilmington, and bounded aa follows : Beginning in '

ue ffortnera une-o- i jkmitoss Bireecone nunarea
and fifteen (US) feet Westwaraiy from its intexsec-tio- n

with the western line of Fourth Street, and
rannlng thence Westwardly with said line of Bed
Cross Street fifty (50) feet, thence Northwardly par-
allel with Fourth Street one hundred and ninety--
eight (isft)) feet, thence jsastwaraiy parallel with
ilea uross street nrry au) xeet, ana tnenee ooutn-ward- lv

oarallel with Fourth treat one hundred and
ninety-eig- ht (196) feet to the beginning, and being a

rt or una nnmoer W), jrour w ana jnve
Block number 834. according to James & Brown's

plan or said utv, ana Being tne same iet or rarcei
of Land which th defendant. Kdward Cantwell and
Bllen L. his wire, conveyed to the plaintiff, ZQlah
Fowler, by a certain need of mortgage, which bears
date the First day of Jane. A. D. 1875. and is regis
tered w the loinoeof the Register of Deeds of said
County of New Hanover, in Hook "K.K.K." at

ages'730, 781 and T3S, to which reference is given
or greater certainty.
This 37th day of March. 1880.

JOHN J. FOWLER,
mh 87 tds Commissioner.

Administratrix ' Notice.
TTAV1NQ DULY OUALIFISD AS .ADM1NI9--
XI tratrix on the estate of Herman Samson, de
ceased, notice is hereby given to those indebted to
the estate to call and Settle Immediately. Those
holding claims against the estat are hereby notified
to present tbe same for payment, oh or before. --the
13th day of March, 1881, ortherwise this notice will
be plead in bar .of a recovery. ...

(Signed) MAR1ANNA NEWMAN.
mhHoewSt- - su -

. Administratrix.

Administratrix' Notice,
TTAVING DULY QUALIFIED AS ADMIN IS- -
JLA tratrix on the fisute or jonn 11. ucms, dee'd.,
notice is hereby given to those Indebted to the Es-
tate to call and settle immediately. Those holdiner
claims against the Estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same for payment on or before the 3d day
of February, 1881, otherwise this notice will be
plead in oar or a reeeyeinr.

MARGARET B. HEINS,
feb S3 eaw6w Administratrix.

ALL SIZES.COAL, HISS 1 UUililTI'
100 Cords Seasoned Black Jack,
100 " " putoaK,
100 " Good Split Ash,
60 FatlAihtwped.
50 " Pine Wood,
60 - . Swamp Wood.':

At Lowest Prices for Cash. l
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,

ebifitf . Cor. Orange and Water sts.

The Lincoln Progress,
Published Saturdays at Lincolnton, If. O. '

IS the only paper' pnDlisned in Lincoln conntr
and haa an extenarw cirealation imoBr ar
chants, Farmers and all classes of business sen intheState.

It otfeza to the Merchants ef Wilmington; a de- -
BIXUIO IUPI I II III lUf All V CT1.IKLI1 V EnAlF rmilniu.

Uberai terms wiu be. allowed on yearly adver- -
tlsements ouiiBcrmiion pnee, x oo per annum If

I H. DiLANTC.
SdJterarMProprtetoi'.'

Atkinson &.rUaJuiinfr'8
BANK 9lfVSW JttANQVER BUILDrHQ,

Fire, Marlncjnii;jU&-
-

Capital Represented Over $100,000.600 1

based on the principle,
"If it were done, when 'tis done thebiH

well -- f.'- MY

It were done quietly." y if
To quote stiU' farther iom --the

same grand production,
- - - . : .

- Bot tu theae aaesr
. We still a&ye jadgiaent her-- "

and we sincerely hope that what has
beerrrlotre" majTJcrretutnTo rptsgtiff
tbe"invWor-1'- 5 ,!; A '

tsiBtussaa rijs irr';Apfk .

Russia is steadily preparing to push
her oatposts still nearer to the "Bri-

tish dominions in India:1 Year Lby

year witnesses territorial 'conquests.
Late advioes show that Gen. Skobe-lof- f,

whoso distinguished himself n

the recent' war "with Turkey Is
command the expedition against' the
Turkomans in Central cAsial The
utmost secrecy will be observed in
the conduct of the campaign, and the
irrepressible newspaper reporter is to
be excluded entirely from all partici-Uo- n

ir ihe gloites and gdaslpinga of
the march. Kossia means business,
and SUiglandj sooner "or later, will
have to face Russia at the verge of
her own conquests on the great Asi- -i

atio. Continent. It qaaybO j ntny
yeari possibly a generation be-

fore the roar of arcitlery will be
besTd . in that "distaniand , as 'tbe
two great empires engage in the death
straggle, but it will come inevitably.
Such at any rate is the-- view held by
many of the leading rbrnds in Eng
land. It is true, however, that there
are those who do not believe that
Russia has any serious designs Upon
English possessions, and that owing
to the immense distance between htr
European dominions and Hindostan,
and the impossibility of marching a
great army so far from its base of
supplies through hostile kingdoms,
that war on a large soale will be im
possible.

In answer to this view it may be
said that Russia already has posses-
sion of nearly two-third-s of Asia;
that she will get nearer and nearer to
British India by conquering hostile
tribes or kingdoms; that she can take
her troops by snips a thousand or so
miles, then land them and begin the
march of two thousand miles or more;
that she will build railroads as she
advances; that this will require many)
years, possibly a half century, but!
having made up her mind to overrun
Asia sb-wil-

l keep pegging atray" in
that direction. In the meantime Eng
land will not be idle, and she will be
steadily growing in population and
developing in resources.

The Russians are uncommonly good
soldiers. With the exception of the
English Napoleon never met with
such an enemy who gave him such
terrible resistance. Such is the voice
of history. The English soldiers are
equal to any in the world, but they
will have worthy foemen when they
meet the Russians.

"THE BULLS OF GOD."
A writer Jiving at Milton, Florida,

writes to the New York Journal of
Uemmerce as follows:

"Is the following a correct quotation, and
where can it be found ? 'The mills of the
Gods grind slowly, but grind exceeding
small.' A learned professor and .a dis-
tinguished newsdealer here contend that it
should be ,The mills of God grind slowly,
but grind ixceedlng smalf, Afid givd'Lofig- -'
fellowa authority." -

We give the reply of that trust-
worthy paper:

"The original is in the Greek Oracula
Sibyllina, Lib. vflL, 14, and Corp. Paisem. ,

Graec. vol. L, page 444. It is later in Her- -,

berl's Jacula Prudentum as 'God's mills
grind slow but sure.' The Qermn poet
Baron Friedrick Voo Logau, boro fn Silesia
in 1604, embodied it in immortal, verse in
his Retribution, of which Lqogfellow has'
given us an English translation in the
words:
Though the mills of God grind slowly, yet

they grind exceeding small:
Though with patience He stands waiting,'

with exactness grinds tie all."
Years ago we gave the ,'trae read-

ing. Mr. J. H. Mills, Superinten-
dent of the Oxford Orphan Asylum,
has the Greek Oraoles referred to
above, published in xariasome two
hundred years ago, if we remember
correctly. .He first pointed out to as
the soarce of the trae reading, and
we accordingly drew public attention
to it. .The ordinary reading gives it
"gods plural. It is singular God.
"The mills of Qod&o.

We notice that Dr. Hermann.
Bon&x,'Jn his work on : llwf Origin
of the Homerio Poems," opposes the,
view that the Iliad and Odyssey were
the work of a single man, ami . fais

essay is a succinct and highly in-

teresting contribution to thef ; litera-
ture of the controversy e0ther Ger-
man and English authors and scholars
have taken the same view. . Mr.
Symondsin his masterly "Studies of
the Greek Poets," evidently leans to
the same view; The arguments ; to;
disprove the one authorship appear to
us to be unanswerable. - " ' f

Thera im trnnd nKwn frnrrt Midnn;
and 'Minnesota. There is a reaction
against Tilden going on in both.
States. In the latter the anti-Tilde- n

FX)M liLL PARTS OF THE WORLD
-- ft

rmiiio not in session Rich Scene In
' ilieUouie, . ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star . 1

'ASOESaTQN.March 27. The Senate was
not in session to-aa- y.

iibtJSE of REpkESENf KtiyeW
!. Mr. Ilutchins, of New ,York, ' rose -- to . a
Question of ;ptiviiege a question which in-

volved the dignity of the House, The New
Yolk Everting Past had published : an article
headed, "A. Upwardly .Congress," - whtcb,
after referring.to.'tbe action of the gentle-
man from Illinois tMr."TQwnshebd) Str comi
milting his bill to the Ckmimiltee on. Revl
sion of 'Laws, stated that Congress - was
working in a dishonest aDd indirect rw ay, jn
not adnplinga resQlutioo itirjecliQi.lhfiOom-mitte- e

on Ways and Means lo report back
the several tardl bills lo the House.

Speaker The Chair does not think that
is a question M nrj vilege.j , . ...

Mr. Hutchins I do.
Speaker The Chair lhiuk9 H rs a ques-

tion of free speech.
Mr. Hutchins I hold a JeUer from;the

Clerk of the House.
Mr. Burrows, of MicEigan; tose to a

question of privilege ' r .

Mr. Hutchins (excitedly) I hop? the gen
tleman will not interrupt me. I wish be
would keep still. He has been on his feet
a thousand times 'IMS session, and I intend
to be heard.. . . . ;

Speaker (everelyh-Gentleni- eo will con-

form to the fules of the House.
Mr. BuTrdws made the point: of order

that the qucadon was oat one of privilege.
Mr. Hutchrns As the rules are now con

stituted it ia impossible to offer a resolution
to discharge a committee except by unabi- -

mous consent;
Speaker The gentleman has not btated

anything that amounts to a Question of
' .. .privilege:"

Mir. Hutchins Is il not against Xbe dig
nity of the House? I am aoxious to vote
on those, bills, and if gentlemen will allow
me 1 will offer a resolution now.

Objection was made and tbe matter was
dropped.

WASHINGTON.

Work of the Committee Iiibmui
Railway Urged In Preference to
Canal Army nd Navy Appropria
tion Bills Nearly Ready.

IBy Telegraph to the Mernine Star.l
Washinoton. March 27. Tbe Soecial

Committee of tbe House on the Inter- -

Oceanic Canal gave a hearing to-d- ay to
Wm. . Unarming, of Providence, ti. 1.,
who advocated a ship railway in preference
to a ship canal. He claimed that it could
be constructed from one-ha- lf to possibly

I one-thi- rd of the cost of a canal, and avowed
his belief that even it tbe canal were con
structed across the Isthmus by foreign cap
ital, a ship canal would eventually be built
by American capital.

The of the House Appro
priations Committee are at work to-da- y

upon tbe Army Appropriation bill. The
Commissary General was before tbem to
give some information relative lo the re
quirements of bis department.

It is expected that both Ihe Armv and
Navy Appropriation bills will be reported
to the House ou Tuesday, or as soon as the
Consular and Diplomatic bill has been dis
posed of.

Tbe House Judiciary Committee held
another conference to-d- ay upon the Acklin
case, without reaching a conclusion as to
the character of their report.

FOREIGN INTELL1GKNCB.

Conservative Candidate In England
Attacked by a mob Capture of
nutte by Brlsanda Tne steamer
Montana.

By Cable to the Morning Star.l
London, March 27. Col. Surtees. Con

servative candidate for the Southern di
vision of Durham, was attacked by a mob,

ear Durham, Wednesday. Tbe mob
wrecked his carriage and burled a volley of
stones at him. Col. surtees received sev
eral cuts on the head.

Intelligence from Sicily states that a band
of brigands recently captured the Duke of
oaze Minmgen, but liberated him after aj j ilnenu paiu a neavy ransom.

in steamer Montana has been floated
and placed in the mud at the top of the
hew harbor-a- t Hoiy heads. She lies in a
good position.

VIRGINIA.
Negroea Summoned on Juries In ttleh- -

mood.
Special Telegram to Morning Star.

Richmond, March 28. Judge G. L.
Christian, of the Hustings Court, has or
dered the summoning of two colored men
on the venire for the new term of his Court.
This will be the first time that colored peo
ple ever bad representation on luries of
any Court here, outside of the Federal
Courts.

ELECTRIC SPARKS

A Burlington (Iowa) special says Rev.
Michael Kinsella, pastor of St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, died there yesterday.

The Directors of the Cincinnati Southern
Railway Company have decided to submit
to tbe stockholders the proposition to in
crease the capital to two million dollars.for
tbe purpose of providing more rollicg stock
and oilier necessary facilities.

New Boot and Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

I am Receiving Dally my ' ;

Spring and Summer Q-ood- s,

conslstlngof
Ladies' Shoes, Bandies, Slippers, Gondolas, in the i

Latest Styles;
Also, Misses' Low Quarter 8hoe and Newport Ties,

Which I offer at west Market Price,
. No trouble to show.Goods. j

Call and examine andjeonrince yonreelf.

RespectfBlly

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 MARKET ST.

mh!4 tf Slsrh orthe i.ffflBnrtf

ALL ABOUT
WesternslrtliCarolina

yoa want to know ftUaboutthe "Garden Spot"of
mo ooutn, Bepa ior a specimen copy oi

The Western Coiirier.
It is a TWRN'i'V --HTfln t nnT.Tnrn w iewK-T.--

fbH of interestin? readias matter, and Aerrtoi) tn
the interest of Western North Carolina.

Address
THE COURIER COMPANY,

, , Hendersonvillo, N. C.

OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE
for WranDin? and nthnr

Can be hod at the STAB OFFIC8

Hales reported ot 2.500 bbls 8trained sod
Good Strained at quotations.

TAR-!-Th- e market ws firm at $1 40 per
bbi of 280 lbs., at which price th receipts
were placed, beingt an advance of 5 cents
on last reports.

CRUDE TURPENTINE We hear 0f
1,100 bbls, sold to arrive, being placed
fl 752 75 for Hard and Yellow lyS
Sales reported of 805 b'bla on spot at $i 35

2 90 for Hard and Soft. Virgin qUole(1
atf3 00. !

COTTON The market was dull and jly

i unchanged. No futu,e quota
tions froin New York. The followioj
were; tho official quotations here:
Ordinary....:. 10 cents n
Good Ordinary. 11 9 10 ..
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling ........ 12&
Miadllngi... ......... I2i
Gobd. Middling 12$

r Quotatious conform 10 the classifl:Hi.,,t
of the American Cotton Exchange.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.

FiTumeial.
. N(s Yohk, Mnrch 27.ivon. Jionev

jJUoug at 56 per cent. Sterling
long 484f, short 487f. State bonds

dull. ' Governments quiet.
Oommeretal.

Flour dull. Wheat dull and lower. Corn
quiet and lower. Pork dull at $11 00
Lard weak at $7 57. Spirits turpentine
48J cents. Rosin $1 50. Freights dull

Molasses.
NBW AND OLD CHOP CUBA,

Porto Rico, New Orleans,
Semarara and Englieh Inland,

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.
For eale b

RIAN A VOLLKR8.

Sugar.
OA A Bbls C, Extra C. A,JJJ Powdered and OraDnr&4

For sale by
ADRIAN A VOU.KR8.

Coffee.
BagsEio, Java and Lagnira,

2 Boxes Arbnckle Parched,

For pale by
ADRIAN & VOLLBRS.

Cider, Rice, &c.
2 Barrels CIDER,

TierceB 4114 Bbls MCB100
2Q Q Bbls POTATOES,

4500 8aCkS LIverPl ud Fine TabIe SALT

Bbls VINEGAR,

For sale by
ADRIAN A VOIXKR8.

Wholesale Grocsru.
mh 21 tr 8. B. corner Front and Dock St

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Soee, Early Goodrich,
Peach BIowb, Jackson White.
Peerless, Snow Flake.

tVSpecial Fignres for large lots.
CHAS. D. MYKRV

mh 5 tf S8, 36, 7 North Water fctreee.

In "Warehouse.

7000 Sacks Salt.
LIVERPOOL SALT,

FINE TABLE SALT,

FERTILIZING SALT,

COARSE ALUM SALT,

- Delivered Free on Board Cari.

200Hhds,
New Crop Cuba Molasses.

OLD CROP

POETO RICO,

NEW ORLEANS

. I SUGAR HOUSE SYRUI',

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST RUB

BER HOSE. Has been in use bat a ehort time.

mh 25 tf WILLARDS.

COIIMEECIAL HOTEL
Wilmington, N. C.I

F. A. Schutte, Prop'r
rJ,HB COMMERCIAL, FORMERLY THE 'EM-

PIRE HOUSE," having been thoroughly renovated

and refitted, is now one of the LEADING FIRST

CLASS HOTELS in the aty.
The Table is snDDued with the best oar Home

and Northern Markets afford. . BOARD PER' DAT
$S and $3 50.

WLjnre SamDle Rooms for the Commercial
trade, 7.

0"A First Class BAB and RTT.TAn HALL
connected withthis HoteL '

WFJtBB LUNCH daily trom.tl A. M.to 18.80
P-- , , , ... jySOtf

Coney's Tobacco Store
T V YOU WANT THE BEST 5 anftlO cento Clgir
A so to oonevs. where toa . wUJk find the lareeat
selection of Imported and Domestic Chrars, chew

Gentlemen will please remember1 that I do not
keep open on Sunday, therefore those who wisb
to purchase my goods will have, to do so daring the

"week.jantf V 'WALTER XJONKY.

Fke np "the old steam eogine,"
Let "the political cauldron boll,"

Bolt yonr meal "the beet in the city,"
. Bat never "holt' vonr friends at all.

For the Best and Cheaoost Flonr. Corn Meal.Hsy.
'Grits, Corn,. Oats, Oil Meal,., goto

U. BUMJIV BUNtf,
Sma 19 tf At the Cape Fsar Milla.

Qeorge Myers,
GENT FOR

BOEDEBBB A CO.

C ; DBY BOUZY CHAMPAGNE.

nlcattons orotherwiso, will be charged as advniee- -

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed!
ineir space, or aavurase aj uuug iwwjja w
regular basiaees without extra charge at transient!
rates. j

Payments for transient advertisements must bar
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-- i
cording to contract. - - --

(

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or ia--1

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is!
named the advertisement rwilr bw --inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contract for the paper
to be sent to him daring tfce time hi advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address, r

RemitUnee mnst Tbe made by Cheek, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the:
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable m every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author Is withheld.

loxniuQ Jgtar.
By WU.I.IAIS a. BEBNAKD.

WILMINGTON, N. C: j

Saturday Evkntno, M&roh 27, 1880J

EVENING EDITION;
TUB VOTE.

We wish to call. the special atten-
tion of oar readers to one fact in con4
nectiofijwith the passage of the Best
bill. The final vote showed bat little
opposition. In the Senate there were
but 5 noes to 40 ayes; in the House
bat 21 noes to 89 ayes. Why was
this vote so small ? It is evident thai
many of the opponents of the great
sell out voted for the bill because
after endeavoring to improve it they
found it a foregone conclusion that
the majority meant to sell at all
hazards.

But look at the votes on the vari-

ous amendments offered amend-

ments that were judicious, necessary
and wise amendments that ought
to have been accepted if the majority!
really desired to protect the interests
of the State and reduce the burdens
of the people. Look at the rotes on
those amendments. Tarn to Thurs-
day's proceedings is the Senate and
scrutinize the language and intent of
the amendments. No man of sense
oan fail to see how important they
were. Then look at the votes. Ton
will find not five, bat sixteen, nine-

teen, and even twenty votes cast for
some amendments, to twenty-si- x or
twenty-seve- n against.

By consulting the proceedings in
the House on Thursday in to-da- y's

paper, you will see important and
absolutely necessary amendments!
voted down, but not by the majority'
that marked the final tote. Yoa will
find forty-on- e and forty-t- wo nega-
tives recorded. ;)

So there was really on joint 'ballot
over 60 votes recorded in favor of
certain important amendments, which
shows that' the seaser of a; strong
minority was that the Best bill would
not do, needed surgery j and 'Was
drawn to favor and foster the buyer's
interests tnd no the interests of the
peoplef North, Carolina. '

!

TbefttrferiH MSome, ami not 'many
years hence, when it may be clearly
discerned whether the majority qt
the" minority possessed the wisdbr,
prudence, judgment and far reaching
sagacity, ' We now leave the matter
as far as the Stab is concerned in the
bands of the people. We are tho-

roughly sick, not to say disgusted,
with the whple subject, and do not
expect to return to.it again soon un-

less forced to do so.
The Stab hopes that good may re-su- it

from what has been done, and
yet it is no casuist and tJoeaaot bi
lievein the doctrine that evil may
be dotw that good may tesnlt; If the
Democratic party shall suffer bete-aft-er

by the legislation of'thevmost
cxtraofdinary- - session, no one can lay
the charge at tba door of the Stab.

"Shake aot thy gory locks at ,
Thou eaas't notssj tee did it." ,

The whole conduct of the State
officials and the advocates and friends House. Why? Because not one new Sold at Importer's Prices.

IN ANY QUAN1TY. jan au tr hob ii, 13, 10 tsontn rrom bi.


